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As the business scale expanding, of the daily management work of the ATM 
centralized management center are getting more and more, harder and harder. The 
requirement of a set of management system is urgent, which aims at improving 
efficiency, reducing cost, and avoiding risk. Therefore, specially on account of the 
demand of ATM managing daily work centrally, and combining the actual 
requirement of the bank, the author develops a self-service equipment 
centralized-managing system, in order to improve the safety management and the 
control of the ATM machine. 
The development of the dynamic electronic password lock has realized many 
convenient and safe lock management mode such as the remote control lock and the 
switch without keys, and so on. If Applied to the bank ATM machine, they can not 
only turn the double complex unlock mode of antiquated mechanical combination 
locks into a more convenient way that identify the matching automatically through the 
double fingerprint verification system. Meanwhile, this new way will greatly improve 
the functions of keeping track of the open-and-shut lock records, bills-added records, 
and the only requirement of personnel records. 
Dynamic electronic password lock management system implements by focusing 
on the remote control to open lock, managers can advance or real-time monitoring 
safe switch state, strengthen risk control, the ATM equipment, especially concentrated 
add money ATM equipment management to provide effective security management. 
From this, we can further enhance the existing level and efficiency of the ATM 
equipment management, as well as lay a solid foundation for the safety management 
when largely drop the ATM. Replacing the traditional mechanical lock with dynamic 
electronic password lock can prevent capital potential safety hazard caused by 
existing keys and misemploying password management. It can also improve the safety 
of ATM equipment and cash, and provide technical support for the standardization of 















the dynamic electronic password lock and the satisfaction to the need of bank ATM 
security risk management, we can expect that, the dynamic electronic password lock 
will replace the traditional mechanical combination lock.  
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20 世纪 80 年代中期，中国银行为了提升银行现代化形象，开始引进 ATM。
自 20 世纪 90 年代末以来，我国开始投入大量人力、物力，进行 ATM 的研制和生
产。经过多年的培育，中国 ATM 市场得到了长足发展。 
自 2000 年以来，中国的 ATM 机总保有量便以 24.62%的年均复合增长率高
速增长。截至 2010 年底，中国联网 ATM 机保有量已经达到 27.10 万台，同比增
长 26.11%。我国已经取代日本成为全球第二大 ATM 市场，排在美国之后。 
目前银行对 ATM 加钞是一个集中管理的模式，ATM 保险柜钥匙和密码的管
理成为各银行普遍关注的焦点和难点。ATM设备安全管理是ATM管理工作的重点。
ATM 设备安全管理是 ATM 管理工作中的重点，传统的 ATM 保险柜机械密码锁及密
码管理制度的安全缺陷，依赖于员工本身素质来避免密码泄露的风险，已经难以
满足集约化集中管理的运营风险的防范要求。 
目前银行对 ATM 加钞是一个集中管理的模式，ATM 保险柜钥匙和密码的管
理成为各银行普遍关注的焦点和难点。ATM设备安全管理是ATM管理工作的重点。
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